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Prompt Emergency Care

CHURCHES &TEMPLES
GeorGetown
Christian
reformed
ChurCh
welcomes you!

Interim Pastor: Tom Van Milligen
Youth Paster: Brian DeBoer

sunday worship services:
10:00 am & 6:00 pm

11611 trafalgar road
(north of Maple Avenue)

905-877-4322
www.gcrc.on.ca

www.knoxgeorgetown.ca
familyhouseofworship@start.ca

Service Dial-in: 905-702-1629

God’s Word for
Today’s World.

sundaY worshiP
serViCes: 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Steven Boose

Chair-lift access available.
'Sunday's Cool' youth ministry program

for ages 4 & up.

116 Main St. S., Georgetown, ON
905-877-7585

Services EVERY Sunday
16 Adamson Street,

South Norval,
Halton Hills

Services starting
at 10am

www.leathertownlumber.ca • Mon-Fri 7-6; Sat 8-4; Closed Sun

While Supplies Last
Pricing Until January 31st

JM Unfaced batts
JM unfaced thermal and acoustical insulation is
made of long, resilient glass fibers bonded with
our bio-based binder. A wide range of thermal
resistance is available.

BUMP UP YOUR "R"
VALUE THIS YEAR

10-In. x 100-Ft. Vapor Barrier Poly Film
Use as a vapor barrier to cover insulation in
exterior walls in new homes and building
construction. Also available in 8'4" rolls.

$5999
ROLL

1/4"x5'x5' Baltic Bich Ply
Extra thin veneers for great
workability
1/2"x5'x5' Baltic Birch Ply
Extra thin veneers for great
workabiltiy
3/4"x5'x5' Baltic Birch Ply
Extra thin veneers for great
workability

Birch Veneer Edging
For desktops, antiques, shelves,
and hobbies. Iron on surface.

$2799
Sheet

$3999
Sheet

$6799
Sheet

CRAFTER'S PLYWOOD

Nestled in the heart of Halton Hills, The Club at North
Halton offers a beautiful backdrop for your special day.

Happily Ever After Starts Here...
Specializing in small weddings with a personal touch.

Booking 2015 & 2016 dates

for your wedding
The setting

For more information please contact the Club at 905-877-5236 x204 or email web@nhgcc.ca

NEWS
Firefighters kept busy

Halton Hills firefighters responded to a sin-
gle-vehicle collision in the area of Back and 
Mill Sts. in Georgetown about 12:45 a.m. 
Tuesday Dec. 23. A vehicle had backed over 
a fire hydrant snapping it off and had be-
come stuck on the steel posts guarding the 
hydrant. Fire staff checked that the vehicle 
was in park with keys off, gathered informa-
tion and cleared the scene. 

• Firefighters responded to the report of 
a possible chimney fire on Orchard Blvd. on 
Christmas Day.

On scene crews met with the homeowner 
who reported they had a chimney fire, but 
believed it was out. 

Firefighters checked the wood stove in 
the basement and the owner had already 
pulled most of the wood out and put water 
on what was still in the stove. 

Crews also checked the walls and found 
no hot spots. 

They also went up on the roof, looked 
down the chimney and found that the fire 
was out. 


